Valorization of wine industry
by products - Val. So. Vitis.
PROJECT AIM: evaluation and application of innovative technical solutions for the

use of by-products and wastes of winemaking sector to turn into energy, nutraceutical
co-products and fertilizer for a higher sector productivity and a lower environmental impact.

THE OPERATIONAL GROUP FOR INNOVATION
The project is supported by the active participation of the agricultural companies members of CRPV, strongly oriented to the development and enhancement of a sustainable
viticulture and oenology. Agricultural businesses and research institutions interact with
each other, bringing together objectives and resources, to implement interventions aimed
at developing an innovative and sustainable production system.
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Opportunities from viticulture wastes
Viticulture wastes (sarments and
marcs) are costly disposed of in
landfills or burned in the field with
serious environmental damage.

Enterprise scale gasifier can
produce electrical and thermal
energy for oenological purposes starting from those wastes.

Ashes and biochar obtained from
the gasification process can be
recovered for agronomic purposes
and copper extraction.

Project Activities

1

Recovery, characterization and reuse of vine leaves
and pomace from Emilia Romagna varieties for the
extraction of active ingredients for nutraceutical use.

2

Recovery and use of shoots / marcs, in particular those
from organic vineyards, in enterprise scale gasifiers for
energy production.

3

Recovery and use of BIOCHAR to improve the
agronomic and enological characteristics of the
vineyard for the protection of downy mildew.

Dissemination Activities
Technical meetings; Guided tours;
Implementation of the CRPV portal;
Videos; App; PEI network connection;
Final Conference.
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